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ttlut AutI*41;Il" ttlAufl'l'i"f'6 ' lH
, ." . _A' .~ February when a Rifle Shoot will

. •• • •• '- be held in the Anzac House Base-..A-tJ6ocialion clivitu", ment' on the first Tuesday (4th).
. . Please make. it a New Year resolu-'

DECEMBER MEETING £.~. jiPll'~ come along to meetings
. .' , N' ~~Jt:·:'i\\tIlt~;~.Y#.;ar.and have a thoroughly

A most successful Bucks .t8l\'"';. 'lenj'6yatHe evening with your mateswas held at Anzac House Basement "
on the first TuesdayJn, Decernber........'t'.. -:':j(J'}, ]:.: .,' I
~:~{ a~~e~~le ~~rer~-ft~~',t:~_'h~sp~~\·:,-~·:t i /~r.~,,;Q,atu6
ality of,~.r gOQ~ ,friends of the . "·f -. ~J..' ~. ,.' . ';'.,;' ,; '; .):. .
M~¥e~.t. ..~d.a:;~·,;·:·~tim~fe'ss...·'·,Sd~dt~t~_ .' ..~t"is ;)~;t1-t: .f'~gJer ~A'~t;.,w~~'~':v.~..
B '1" '"". CJ(1l)""_ 'if quiz' panel. .com- to. r.eco.td ,t.h~..P~S.14g ..o( .Mr~. ~t~p:
,~h!P't'V'tdf I)6il.~,fi,~(p~~:[:iteL "~~P', .e,u:t~id~~·~;:f~~~~r.:.:pf:}>W' , li.(~· ,~e~f
fo the enjoymentof "~th~" evening b~t, JOhn.;;:. )~an .:w.a~ ~ .yer,y ,~~!C'

~"d:i~:s!~f i~~.fIt,n;";:c:amCt: out,Jof !nend ~o. o.~,r. f!mt ~~~c.~ally (fur-
tH. ~.riirO\r. a.~....;..". . ',1:,'''' Generin, ·-spe.ak~ l.~g". the; war -:-,eatt. ',~. aA~,' ..~t_ meM.,. bers.ink i::~nnght!. wa&·b'ld·by lllt " ",:et~.~al~,s ..w~~~me; t.o p~r.lk.e. of !

~~~~~~;~:i!~tyi ~;~~i~.~~it:~;~~;tr;44.::~:~.~h~t~:;;~,
. . . .... > ". 11y ;and, eSpeClatiy.: John.' ;·c·., -, .... ' ,.,

The ann uaJ -,Chil_~ren~s -.~al:.ty .~as ..It i~; must iitelsing.' t&.be 'able t'o'
b~}4,! ,9~cC;,;a~lli~,~;f~is,.y~~r, ~n, ~\lhn- publish. th-e :.faGf;..Jthat::'ene, of: Ollr:
da.y~::,pe;~.,~. ,th~;/\1ehu.:e ~e~~-& t, e member:$' in )Sam; .PulbroQ'klc.llas ~Ol~
$<hftl{ "-P~Jb .lb.o .. ';t .Th~" r,O)1 µp 9~ tAt' w.ynn",T Pti'ze - ,for. LaJi'dscaj)e
c{lilQ,en., ;-an4,,~p~r1!l1tr f~~'"plQ$~ pai-Ming lit;: the, recenf,,'Atchtbam:
1J~.art.'hJ~: ',~a' :w~~!l.r-:~~tiI}:i""~f"" Award~': :, Sa-rh .ncbly,,'deser"'e~~::)1{8,
c~~~rr;,~q.· ,~t ~pe.;.~~~~_.,pwt ",Itl" <c. success f~r '!~is :gr.at . work "iii:.'1he,u.~~l;g~~eli~~ .. '.9l«~ ,I{~tn .f'r!n~~ art- ·~s:phe:r.e',slUICe -·fh_. war:. "OUF

. F~, lI\';qtk~9; .1~J"e.,a. t!o).~; t~ ~eeR eo .. gritSi Sam" '1~4' hOVe. thIS" is -bu:~_ .
(f)~·;f~~.~n~;~nt~l,~f_~d ~~,Jhe. ,~ay tMJ.fOr~j'lltln'POf ma!lY- .~ore :'f~C~:' "
Qt'5g~s: r~~es"i:.ef~" ~apd h:~ cer- aWlLrd$~,: .. '". _. "',.' 'i ,,' ;,,,
tA!ncy"" m.~es., ~~¢ t9f ot th~ parent~ ,; 'Jack' -;2nd NOrlna" Hasson;· ,eli,r:ly
~;CplVpltn~f; iI!\Qc~ ;.easler <.: ~;t;: BOWden ';an¤l;!;Col, 'Wg .m.ade;~. ti'ilS

. tti~.t:~~1s.~a~;. II1~4e",~,w~le9m~;}~e:-;, to ':ao,u;p ":B'rook ".~n-" Qe~ •. ' ·t ~"15;' .. ~~,.:i1.m.",.p,c~.",,\·',~d~.l)a~(fe14 ..d9~ :...,p..r~.-..., 'w.b-ere !.:CoJ:;filV~·th~" ~.()C'aI.;~tts~'l..'.a:
•s.~il\~J~· t.ff~·;¢~~l~f~"~ " -.9c~i\S .~!. Wk:~()tJ\;Timor.~-.T-hr, aP.~are.d to
lee cr~am~atid. COol ~arlnks w'ere,~_cpn be ,~'well' creet.ved .,:~'::'1~'.tlie;..·,1Ocals;
sJ'~~~'r ~p(t,:th~,.p.~r~ll~S., w~r~·..~~le ~h.t :wet.··the' ;gue$tst~~;1"etr>.'. *~ j'
tp,,)l:l,V~....,,~..f. f....(!. ) ...•..• ,n..~...f)..s: ~~J,.:!..'.':: ..:~~~s.'".~~.t...-..,. M.I'.S~:.,.P.u.lt ;:"".~.n. e.~'at.,...S..O~ •. '1" an.tt·.1<".-«1' .. ~, ' .Nlt . '9Vas. votetr.· a" tetnfic succ~~~ lboke" ..":'after~ itke >ldn.Rs. ';1,';, \'Tdtty ;
~"J;l1\1~~' ,~re,4lL,«~~s to J~e 01'.,. Bowir$: aR4',(;eo Ti'mms ia:filde ~tlte .
~t;~CII~~~e~k 1:J~':~ f:'r.;~Ul ~~nI':fc~~ I

'.I~., (n4~ ~,~~~;,~~~tas.~~,*ItQpl".,"tl..,e ;".S~!.l:>jmillor ;r~Q.~on_ ;Ind;:.,*f;~~~':mg~t;. . ,\)
'li,~ ~ere11 tb~nk. .;~,.•.~," : '.'. . c::' wts1:had, by'" ~'Unit! ~,s.",;, T4:eJ.' l:'

~'~~._fi~~~i$.iI.~J~I;'
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fence and a correct approach to
our empty north. There seems no
reason to doubt that the prosperity
we have enjoyed practically since
the war, will continue. We could
have a problem in our dealings
'with Indonesia and a firm stand is
essential in this respect. .

All in all t 964 could, with a lit-
tle bit of luck, be a good year and
it is our earnest prayer that this
be so as world citizenry must be
terribly sick of the constant ten-
sions of the post war years.

We wish all members the best in.
health, wealth and prosperity for
1964.

'.1 i
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look at the major. works in. the
.area.: " Bernie' Langridge ' was, also
visited on the 'way: down at Donny-

, brook" and "Robbie" Rowan-Robin-
, .son at Bridgetown on the way back
'~Both these' members proudfully

'showed them over, their, beautiful
orchards which; are a great credit

.v.to their industry since demob. -This
was..» .wonderful .weekend and it is
hoped that further such enlighten-
ing. trips will, be taken by cify

. rnembers in, 1,0: effort to :weld the
Association" more fully. together ..

,Arthur and:, Bery! Smith are cur-
"rently visiting 'the Eastern States
,driving a car 'to' Sydney and then
, flying back. . W~ wish them an
'enjoyable hojiday and hope. that
'they will have the 'opportunity. or

'·iileeting. some, of -the gang in .the
Bastern a'reaS:',:- .

" M~.. A.' M.". (Maurie) Smith, of
. Sigs ' fame.: visited his old home
.;State recentlyrand completely dis-
rupted the even tenor' of the 'exist-

;: ence- of )'ou("Editor~' 'Maurie is
''turrenUy earrihtg a crust' asa teach
-er 'with' the: Victorian' Education
Dept., and looks 100' per cent.

.. Wpll;~ ~:h~re.:·4te' was able to 111,eet
:~D~ve .Ri~~hl~!, Don J\1urray" "Rlp"
, 'McMahon;' Joe: Poynton, Gerry Ma-:;'l~i,:-Joe ,(Bu~~i'dge and, Col [~oig,

and have a few alesand reslaughter
a million Japs. It 'was really WO'n-
derful to clap eyes on, the' old
M.A.M. once more and we are' only ..
sorry he was not' able to contact
more of the boys. i

Colin and Olive Hodson' and fam
iJy have returned from tile Murchi-
son; River singing its praises as a
holiday prop .osition.. They say it
is a paradise for fishermen; espec-

, ially 'underwater boys ,arid :crays
absolutely, abound.'. This" adds to
the wonderful praise already given
to. the area by Don Turton and
John Burridge.

Jack and Jean Fowler-are at pre-
sent holidaying in .the East and
hope to travel as. ~I'far. .as North
Queensland. Jack had high hopes
of 'meeting as 'many .of the',boys -as
possible, and was' busy bring-ing his
Address Book up to date: ',' Per-
haps we· will get an. account-of: the
trip on his return for publication
in the "Courier". "

Jack 'Denman has been tr ansf'er-
red from Geraldton to Perth' ttl, bis
'employment and is at 'pre'se'fit iHH~o
hating, to buy a horne, in. the -met-
ropolitan .area., Geraldton's )<:fsS .is
defirrlfely . the ci,ty~S. .gain. as 'We
know 'Jack will be' prbtiiinenl,)n
Association affai:~s~' ,~, ,.",~ '"

,.'(Jlet,iililt (J,ul t;t!'tfJ/'i"l~•....:
<':' : Ahother" cup sweep' 'has been :"The. general OJ meet~og ;:'w~s:;mal~ly
,'o.raWif and won. We hadour draw the electing of office- bearers SO, Aid,
ing at the No: 2 Commando Drill not tak'~ 'up mµch)fIl1'e ;b~c~u.se',:.~e
Jia.,ll "at ~tp-J1(:>n,lea,()n",Thursday, had. the sa~~ old ,r;estil;t-::-tJ;1~.:,old
,:Oct. -31',•. We also' had. Our annual, 'office bearers: being re-elected 'U;l1-
;" general meeting, which was .held opposed.' This' may .be .an .,e~sy ;V1_'~y
.~first.., ',,' to do .it and perhaps makes; the

, , office' bearers f~el they' are" doing
it good job' but iCwould' be,' nice,'to

, see' some 'new blood' at the.. .helm
.and get ..better' ideas, and give jh~
old hands a bit.. qf a sp'e:ll·.~.,' ", ~

We> had some apologies. "'Bernil:
Callinan, A]a~ Munro,' Bill -Roger-
Davidson; Gerry McJ<enzie,:'anct: Ken
'Monk~i .

T'h~ drawing" of 'Jh~: sw.:e'ep,"th~n
·'toOk:, place .and it'wa,s .good _to' see
. 'some ;bf the boys 'geiHng a 'tfa.g' or

two~the two, refers: to' pete KntWse
. w'~o', go,t,: twO:"+lYiit 'L ;thin~ 'pete
',could run faster' thantb e one'S 'he
'go.t.::, .. :Ahy~ay;t,~E(:fir,sr ,Pt(~.e:':w\~t'
,tg ',.~~ll'·,.G.()~.n~n'·m':\)H~~9S,I~~A,:;,\ttd
·1' t}ijnk'" 5llI" eOilld-cre:aUy'~ 'US~' :tb~

"I ,,'.' ..,~~.;.'" ' ....

.........., fr,es(!nt \ver.e:·~Pefe Krause, Bruce
, !'Mc[;afen'~ JOCk Campbell, 'jim Wall,
~Bluey Southwell, Ali Grachan, Ger-,

",:i'Y' 0'T'oole, ·WaIlY Kerr, "Jim 'Rob-
. "\ri:s'9,n;" 'George' :'Robinson, , ' I:?avid
:..-"Bro-wn ..:Bent ":Tobin . "Mam· .Smith
':';Qeorge' 'Kenn:e£(y,; JQhnriy Roberts:
:."Geor:ge: Veitch; Alan' Boast; Harry
;'!BO'tteiilr arid:·Bill'Tucker. We're
.' pl.eas'ed ,to 'see; these hods· but a
-very ,dlSappOh,.ting -rurn-up and a
"lot of familiar face's we'fe absent
,\vfHch:'wa,s dlsheaftening'. as, this. is
.ouY:seoon;d -rnain fun~ti6n and the
"!sweep-; is -our- life b;IQb&' Fortun-
;':'it'cly :th·e··.·· CQfnmando '.b6'ys' /helped

: swell 'the ·n'llmDer's· ann "inake 'the'
,y;,,,,",,,;.n ... 40dl.t i::succe,SS:. ~":;;"O'~.; .. ': ,:" .",'
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money-e-anyway . BiB, congratula- hurst. George. Tait, .ot: Leichhardt:
.tions. . .,.. Hill·.: . Holstein, . of' Harrington;' COl

We were hoping. for a good re- Beavis, 'of Heathcotee' Len Mitchell.,
. sult. this year but it appears that of, Bandianna, .who : sold his .usual :

we will, be .Iucky to break even high, .quota of. tickets; "Lionel New ..
with last year's .profit. Here .again ton, of Broken ,Hill; J. English;' of
some returns were very. conspic- Seven.. Hills, Jack- Fox,' of. Chelter-

" uous by, their absence which is ton, Bulla Tait, .of . Ayr, Queensland
very hard to understand because Harry Fredericks.. of Crafton; Jim
it does not take; a: great effort to Dent, .of Wirringaj Jack Peattie~, of

.seu. at' least' 10/ .. or £1 worth of West Tamworth; Gorden Stanley,
tickets. It is just as w.eU 'we have of Launceston, Tassie; Tom Snow-
SOIne who; sell £10 and, £5 wotth. den, ,i of Canberrai. K. Craig,e .ot
George Veitch took the belt th,is Young; Ross Smith, .of Nowra: .S.
year.. He sold £11./10/- worth, Dubber, Watertoc, Dick Adams, of
and George is a great stand ..by for Yarra Glen;' George":Matkieson,,~,:of

. us : as he really .supports us and Grafton; Bill'Walch, of West:Kemp
never misses out ol! any of our se,y; Ron Dhu,< of 'Iio~~h', r,ei.th,
.turns "and he has to, travel quite a (yes, Ron;, 1 di,4 f1l9w ,yoU, wf!;re
WaY to get-there. Ken .Monk was stopping in the We'st. now because
hoping to, come down for the draw- you told me, When I 'saw you <there
i:n~ but h~s, car broke down and last November' durii\g the. :~~s,
.lv\;trgaret, .fa, ng to say he ceuld. not g~ess, I ,forfet .to t.elL Jim), ~'nd all
make it. Thanks for ringing Mar- the' best or: luck to you over:)n
g~ret. They live 67 miles from the West, Ron; Jack ,I;.ett" ,of" )<;~s.s..
Melbourne,~,b~t always .try to make neck •.'. . '. sr i,

our function~ and very rar~ly miss Looking at all these notes, ~g~in
them. While we have stalwarts it appears that we have had a real
like George and Ken we must kick Australian fla~out this, time as .ev-
on~ ., . '. . . ' ery' State is, represented; '.».'

'6.errue GalUnan who has .recent- ' .Wel! folks; tb.at's all ~the ,new$ 1
ly ,returned' from his overseas' trip have' for .now, , ' ' We' are loo~lp,g
with Naomi could not make it be." forward to our Christrna$ ,Party;.~m
cause he has had to catch up on Dec.' 7 at BOt)l;leach ,i Uf.e ' S~ving
his work while he was away and as Club 'and should" have' more 'news
Bernie is often travelling inter- after that. So, cheers for now
state during the ,year, he ' finds. it and I:U, tak~, ~,~~is'"\)pportunity to
hard to ma~e OUr," $'1)OW$, but he is (, .-wiSh eyetyb'04j~;!,: &;': very Merry
with us 100' per cent and 1 must Christmas and a happy new year
say here that we record our thanks and may we, ~Q on to .better .and
to:, 'Mrs:, Benediet, Bernie's' secre- brighter 'thin~ fOL out 'A:s~~,a-
tary, for aU the hard work she' clid tion next yea'r; ,,/. " ' .' a..

"to 'SeU,tb,e 'sweep ,tickets while Ber- '.' ':. " . ',' ,'. . ,'. . ,t.'
'nie:'was .away, Sl,le does a 'power A' "'u~~r :t.ttCtt, ,,~~. Harry •• :fa:
"?f wO.rk fo~ us, 'for whi.ch we are ,~no~her y'e.~r 'b~s,';'gone ,ana,',,~e
"~debted to her. . flnished the last 'one with" ,:~,Jlr
": 'We had .:quJte . a few' notes "re- Christmas party for, the' children 'at
;"tutned with ,butts of tickets. San-' the. Bonbeach ,Lite',Saving~"CI\lP on
:);11; Nlc.Nabb~ !;>f Athlonej Gerry Mc~' S~furday, ,pec".",1:.' ,~,,"the,':, we,atJ,er

, 'K-enzi:e.: Drip Hillard, of: Arncliffe; was only fair ,a.nd it .is ,v~rY nojtge-
"'Jack ~Hartley, of Cabramatta, Bob. ~ple ~now thaf t~,e, f~iµ~$' ar~ r:e~l-
.! S~owdon~ 'of Talgarno Roadslde.: ly: growipg, ~p ~.•s Qlo\f ::,__~tend:aD~~.;is

,Vii: .woQonga" .who has mentioned' getting s~alle.r ,~each .l~~r . anc;lsi!he
"tha.t<he bas increased his family by fani~liar facey: are .th~,~ppes _\V~b~; ~}le
~one son; Barcry David, who _was born ~~ggerl farrillie_s. .,', H-Owev.~~~'Jj1e
in .June, making his total one girl kiddies had ,iheir'l1s'4~l" goq4;:4-hpe
~nd four. boys; Smash Hod~son, of an,~ .the p:ar~.µts ,enjoyeg" it,,~~,. =

,:East lingwqod, who ba,d hopes 'of" .Ken .and 'l'.1~rgare.L.M.onk~.' ~d
nu\~ing 'the :drawing. but. had to Ole: f~i1y kepf.,tJiei,r. recprd c()mp~,~te
ne'g. " .:Smash said he had a visit by •.coming down, 11'(>111,,P9QWPUg.

, from ,Jac~ ~rice, ~n4 a ftien~ .from R.ad, to ;leav,~ r,~arlY to ',g,t: ,p'~" :,lin
Tassie~ . Slld "Jack .looked mlghty time .for tb~ ,mllkIng. , j cannP.i,;~e.,

and'.fit 'looking~,., He"is a thl1': ·,c,~l.,when ihey.~~ave..~,.uised .",vfir
contractOr ,on - ,

~~~--:-~.~~~ .. ; ':,,'- .'

,A
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Tobin "and :familY, Bruce McLaren,
and fam\l(y" George Robinson, and
iainilYi Ken Boast and f~ll1ily, John-
ny Roberts ~n~ family; Jim Wall
~nd family. "Pete Krause came
along with twoof hii boys, the oth
er' two' were home lll: and' Elvina
was looking after' them, and others
who I just can't bring to mind.

Jock" Campbell .supplied . the
drinks" and ice cream and" 'lomes-
in all a very ,,~nJoyable, atternoon.

Theo Adami'who Ii .with Ansett-
A.N.A.; has been moved to M,adang
where he is ~ith M.A:L. ·(Mandat~
ed Air Lines;), one of,' Ansett's
agencies" .so better send his "Cour:'
ier" to him' cj;"'M.kL., Madang.

I hid, a ring' from Kal: Carthew,
of Brisbane . He has been spending
Christmas in Adelai'~/ with ~is
folks and was in Melbourne for a
couple of days and is leaving for
home" tomorrow. He was trying
to g~t in:· touch with' Charlie
Browne. "

Kaf gives news, of a, few of the
boys in Brisbane, Peter Herle, who
is, doing well .as a painter, fted4ie
Bryant, who is trying -to rail, a btt
of support up tltal ,'Jiay. Pr. Mc-
Phee, who is, at. the hospitaJ up
there, Rus Symons, '"Angus 'M~;,.
Lachlan, and, Bashel Adams,,; ~~'\

He .has given me Col' CUbis's :.tt-
dress so th.t he lliay" get his '~our
ier". It is: Nursery 'Roa4i :'Rll'11-
corn, DRsbane. Also another ori,e
of th'e boys who bas been a'inong~t'
the mlssing« Men (Spud) Mur-
ph'y, 28 Benthlam Street; Mt.. Gray-
at, QJl:eensland,.

The Commarido's appeal fot
funds "for.' the Memorial. 'Gairn;:.t
Tida] River fi~s ril:~t" '\Vi't~ ,y~r,f" Ilt:'
tie success from Our members who
were, cH·tuhuised'" 'which;' is Ivery
disappOinting, c only about £30 ;,fIlS:
beeil raised. ' So get> iff behind thi's
cbaps.', We think Tt is a wonder ..
ful thing. for general illf()r.,n,ati(in
the Commando" Association in N~w

2/2 C~mmando 'A••oc~tioD of Au.tn~ia"':'_Victo~a; 8~~4:,·'.
STATEMENT OF NET PROFIT 1963 '~OU~E CuP :~;"

... Drawn, Th'+fsday, 31st October, 1963, at McWhae AV~~lte,;' ~ipPQ!lI~:a
, . N.S~W.' Vi~. . ' . T9taI

No. of Tickets Sold ... ;... ,. 1305. 3863 ·5168"
. , ,'.'. " ,',', '., £ s'~ ct; £ s. ·d. ::~;' ~~~'~.
Ticket Sates=-Casb Received' 65 5 0 ' 1~ 3 3 "_o 258 8 0
Less Expenses '. ' . . . ,

as per Summary Below .28 10

Net Profit ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £36 ,14 1'1

'" "
Prizes:~

1st Priz~ ~ " .
~nd Prize ,..
lfd Pr,.iZ,e .,.... ..'::. . , .
3'5, Ho~ses 'at 10/-' a horse

84 ,~7 '6 112 1:1., 'I

£108 15 6 £14-:5 10 S:

1983 ~E cuP sWEEP
.',' t ..s~' ,t J '~~J.',~s.> d.

50, 0' 0
10' 0 0'

5 '0,' 0
.,.... ·17 :HJ' 0

,82 to ,,()
{,o 1"1' ,~()Printing of :~,060 Tickets' .. .; .

.P()s.tages, Statio'nery ana Stamp Duty ''';;' :L '11 12 t
'Les~ Stamp:CDu,fy adde4, to cheques '., L , ;. 2 0

, CleaQing of Hall :.....

,~~ .'

1f '.to'
2 -o

'fotal: Expellqiture ,:......•..,' ; ; "..:..' :~;; ~.- £112:, ~7 7

'APPORno~ 6.. EXP£NSES ,'*;BASIS: OF' TICKET,S ;:SOW ::,, " ','," ',. ,-;' , "",:""':',, ,l:.. . ",',
, ' £ tS;,~:, d,. ,,£ ,~., ,.po

~t~o~~~~~.:~~.Ie~.'..:,,:::.:.::\~.:::,;,...~::;.;..::::" ~::;:;"',,:::::'::::::'; ',it ,1~ .. ~ i, '
, , ~~~12



."~5;:::::f:ai~d-,,£::::::-:::.~~~:g~i~:::~:::..'
t ,:~~;i';' "e~a9art)'<'C6n:t man de "'~'S-sgeiatlon': -'th 's;p~q a .,'s,1\CDU1)Ie.;of'" 'w~e,ks ,"'ttl' .sYd~:'i't~(;,.; ~S~o~~~~lA~·~f!~}~a.,~~~e~,!o~~r::£3,:a:fQ:l' ,'n.~y}'~~~i:ifl~:; f~e~ l!l3~~ ~~h??(}l~rr.:
~1~;fC ~~~~>a~rear;~es,\drs !ff~rt~,f(}r· -the, :d:a:rs, ;50;-1 m~Y",be, able tG..:s:e,e:a l~\V ' ' ,
14;~\;\';", -ftr.t:Ou'~, Cpmnyanao <Un~t." A.ss()d~ ,of,·the~'Sydf)'e~ '.15~ys" whdsf'; ther~." ,~\
~~~f5:;; Itlp'~~.; rt~)ld ~',:~u~t~~l.ia, ,'an~ as.:,';oar ,:'::"~~biet~ ;.fbi "rih\~{'ih~:"air' 'thl(hi~t 'f

\,~)<1i:, UnIt iWem~r~cwe",evtrainett at,1!fd- f' ,:1h ," '•• , --:""'" ~,,,;r,,, !,',«."... i! £~£!:~~~;~~;~~~,~;,:;;~;~'~;~ir~11~~:~iii*f;"9.6i.m~, .:
'F.~l~W", , ~\,Sj.~l~~~,Hl ~,~g~ot,;, and o,rnoveq 'l~~t pOl;lli:l¢.: CUQ' $W'(~lt.li,ay~~ nQw/'~e~n
~t'T:;' :;\~e,e~@~4u.Jo ;,,:~U B,~~tpQ~;::, S,~:f~'!, firtaJlUd~" atid"'the resetr "is''"a 'profit

"::~!f;':V:' ,~~'~~o1';:;, J \;: ;;; ,'J}t;( ,"., , ,',.,,!, ". 'dt.,,:';£~o8l11i516, for" itb~ Wh.~tOria~
!lit~;I: ,', .Jit'~U,{j91~§;,!b~t}~ ~!1, ~h~,~ n~\V;t) ,8tliitcti , "and r £36/l4 11 ;1'~ fpr~' tlf'e'
~ii.t2;:),' ,f,QJ1:iPO,W" S~:d1'ntJli'I!§"L~~sµ~. .all. the 'NtfWl,,;St>uth:W.ares/,Branch.~;;' ~,' ','e-

~~ltf~I*ii;:, very best for the ~~~P.i", :y.ea,r'Jo ,;1c' Wish itb thank, tbose members
~I!ti ~~u,..~!l';'){'i; ~~1~~Y. ,~B9TTE~~LL. and<their,'!t.iends;;~whO ~olaticke.t8,
~';:?:~;':;''.' ; <. , :, ',; h ',' ,,';: " ~" " as witlro;u't. lhe~t .wholehearted sup:.
R~~H';' :~W~;'~f;.~ ..'~~~w~~ •• ,,~t¥l" port:;it,',wQuid, :not- hay~ 2e~R,'p~SS-._~,8~4rA@~~~~f~;~1~~j~;~Y~~;:@I;~;~~~.
fq~,',~k,;',~,\?" <: h~, ",',., ••,',',".~~,<'~~".~,.,a,"":s~, te,',@:,:',e,',nt,,'~,f\,' 9,'~H,n,i",;1P,,'.'~ t, o"r, ','~,.eumg", the; ;~os,t,'•.,~,.J,',C.k,'",.e,'t, ;;(,&,', .i!~,.9r,-$1.1:1,,;; ,:t~S~+.o!, ~: r.,l;e~~JJ1~, ,Qup S~ep ,~,9j"iw9rt:h),~~a mlgµ~y,'L~#.pr.t,:;fJe<t-

tm,J,i"~,:{f"j,:;~",,",' ,a",,~,,',":y~O",'V:,~tjcJ1"g",,,·,n""o,,',',t,',~" • Jp,l ,t,h,'"eJ",~,n",u,axy !g~~:':~\H~,·'Y.as ~Ig&e:ly. ~:9110,:W,' ~",',d" ., P, Y,t~~:L!i·;:i~, ,~;'9@~~~~~,! ~pac,e .perm~,ttb\g~.:> "; Gerry O'Toole and Bernard :"~Qk
~t:i::!i;'~ I have not seen many of the nan, each of whom sold £10 worth.

~!'~Vjt/'1' boys, lat~ly-John Roberts on Bernard Callinan was', overseas un-
~'};;t'..) ChrisfrM~;i:';E~;";"K-evhi' '!Ct'frTiri'l'i'ot( !'tU":a""'We~k''Or'''~or::&efuri·'the''s~eep
3'#;, NftW;i,;¥-fil:'iI"l)aY";,~fl.4.Ji£ar;.l:»i,SQ.~t~r:J' '•.'.' Wilf, dra:wn;:Fa~~.hi~ <$,~r",t;:atlh Mrs.

~\~,!,i,.,:",'.,',;,> ;i~l:,::.J Jl,.4tijie,<J'.e~~'h,J,a,t;,'::$a~rtn"gfi3m; i : "Ifeji,ed,icf;' ,or In' ed ,',jp,;~e:')s~llr .' ' '.of
,~~~~, on-e9Cf~Y"'gurrn~'tfle 'hO"lidiys:' .r.: his' tickets: .j, '~s~" 'B'eliediCt~q,~it'h
'nt;*r" " . "Ft'Qpk' the famify/to Bendigo 'on the assistanc.e,_,.,of , h,er ,', girls, .also '.
• ~f1Fii, ' N~\v";_Y'ear's Day" fot.,- Ii picnic "and printed the Cir~u~~rsc:'which' atcom- '
:~ff.~:~:; :!al~~El,\~: t,?', sef Ke:~in~;; .lie i~, IO<?k- ":" pat1i\~~_t.~~ ,ti~~~ts sent to "pt~'J'be~s
, If~ii{'~ ,'tng"·w~ll,tnd ~op~s to 'spend: a few '" Jan~ ,!petl'il""tn~ftlE's':,are'~du:~",~r}hlS
, iJ~!a,'i(': da~~ }'cl",the ,Cl~Y'.,boqt .the end,,~f, ~,.a~~ls.t~~,c~"7w,hlc,h :'''Va~'l~r-e.aUy.>l..ap-

,ti!;_;;~,' the \mO'ritJi'. ' .s " ." '" , , ' -preclatedi: Thafi~,!' gIrts;. .,),
:\·f\~·~.;\ . .-,':>":"""'~'~:""""'''''''~-''-''''';~c'' ~,.... ,< • ."~.,, • .,...!, •. ,_,.·•....u .••• , ..

~F:" ,'\';~:.r~~. ","~.~_~~:.,~J,0t.~.~"f"<.i';" .;. , "';">Y'~\'_"""~. ;,~;~.U,:",i,,~:;1< '
:~i;ii" ~Tfie:1:~r1,:~,f;~J,~'~Pbfhts-fbt';"~ri'8"'~galhst

f ";Jitii< ,,"~ '''_''','~ ,{, " , ", .. , . • , .'
J~ft>: "BLOSS" L4,WUNc.;~" 9f ,87 Duke has come for anQtl;le.r (trp'~o:'~rtth~

, ,,'~r:"!~" S.... t, 'It0~r, VI ;A~, 'Mit.:.. border; this, thll~' :V~,~t;l,ckal'unoyal "11
'~f:> ;:;~ 1 read wtth i-:,inte~est your c,om-, and the . Annor~4;i,~C~,QOl c~asIn.g ,: i.
,1!ll~i;L :' m~~ts about ~~ot 'being able ,to.; t.~~t, ehtsj~. crQ~. 't~ ri,.uratlOn IS ; t
',~;):i,<;':,":,.,:,',,', ',"U~,)h~' Ron, .T.~y;e~s letter be- frour 10 to 2'0 ~b'rtta~y and I pro- " ,~H,'
,< "Pi~ " ,,-e;all"A ,of ,his OpInlOnS of the pose t9; spend, ,~n ~xtr,a ...:~ee;k_;9,~er . ,
I!:(';\;~>;/,' ~,~" ".'..... ""', there 'after 'tfie coqrse:;-""If my "I':!t~'1[\:/,), C.M.f. Work!ng,,_(i)n ~~e th~y{z. "": ' ";;, ~., ':":.'''.. ,., ,

;j[,;••'~,'.':".,:":.','.'",:,,',:,.'.,,,••,"••,;"'.'.,.'.'••',.'.,.,.,•..".',',";'."',', ,'.t""",b"".,a""t"',,',,.a, "1",1",,, c,,"r",i.,t,tc,,1,', ,',s.m""",','""",b,.",a"""s.,'"",s",O',m"",.~, m,'"eri,t,."~,:,~;~1:a\'l,:S:~or~, ~~l.J~~0t,I1~:_ ,w, r. '~,~Ie to ".':'••,",;,.,',''.'
J~l;"-;,' i~or{,,QI1~.: wQuld,like~ to .hear his dtcll the Sydney bound ~~tf' at :~;;
:u:" , Nia--~.,'" Having spent some 12 Seymour _ on Fl;l~.ay,., eve~l~g:, the }.
b~l: ' ,'~' ~- ", -" '.,., l!,.", '-",'" 20th 'WhICh pu~ me 'in< -Sytntey 'on ',.1
,.l,< "" ,~.l.Vith." .that . same C.M.f. 1 S 'd h "'i"h'f i;~f{t1/: : ~n~,sb'A$.·a ..no pert.e~ta buta loti atur ay a.m'J\t ,e,.~1,,~t~'·1' ,'h.,en 1 (
~"" of people put .a helluva lotta effort-. I can ~scape I If leav~ on ttt~ Mon-

1"n,:... ,' ,~w.'$aIll:Ari!:4~'a,' 11M,,'~."'.WIi~L:c:~tl ..~ .....".' ~'\;'~.-:':IiWgilt t,~,..,'i:r,i\!b..,u~~,\~;~):,~",ji,Je,nd '~""a,,,,,,~~.. ,..'f ,:1''''~, ,'J w... ,"" ,M ~1~{", d.ltti'l' e ot era ,S"·tHfll' 'uuWI1 "tOr Mel-
caJl.:,,Jlgh~en the Ipad I, am all for, ,..t' ',' " .'.',' \ " , 0,.ft, 'I>:ittii-ulal(ly; com\nw from ROll ": bC?urne On the ThursgaY;t, !,eaYmg

'~~<",' , 'who struck .tne ~-dur'fng; my pUg.rim ..:; for, p.901e on .t4~:,Sun~~yf1,t!-l~~Bµ- .
~;",~#,L,'L,;"." ':,',',' ."",I" •• """e,<s.,,,,',.' .• ,',,E,';,~,',$,.~',"~,',a,'s:,:,~",'a" "pretty",,~,.':'lev, , ~ll,i 'e,aile",d".""g"",ll,;~,b.,',h"a,s"been"h'lfOrme,d, .i~",,',,::,," ,':',..f'l'W, 1,11 "",,:~,.:'~!ir*~~:"';~I;~~o~~"':~h:alatter.:, , ';: wtite Bet:t Tobin in ,:the !lJe:tt day _ "'}:_"~~~I.J._~.~i¥'.~:";1;;,ij
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have to, do some eqiting'.·:
want to publish it, 4p so. '

stamped' envelope to james' E. who
took a potshot at me last year for
.tne same thing, procrastination. , , ' . '

J\1y term !in Northam is fast Ron. Trengrove'. I.t~er,...Wri~ten in'
drawing to a: close arid we should April:· , " : " ,
be back', in the .eity .earty in. ,the. Angus Evans'called',m~, the w.~ek_
year, March if things go rlght, end, before, Baster- a~d :cam~ .out '
lvleantime. we are on the market . and' stay~~ for tea on 'Sun4ay. Wt;:
lor' a house iq the, Bicton-Palmyra talked of 'things :and' events, ~.)'.far"
area so if Ping Anderson or' h~S apart as the, potesz.but qf mosHi,n':" ,
sptes . hear anything and reads ~hlS terest .to us all is.: that he b~s;sotd ,
grve us a buzz via Ted' Ridley, Ping. his. property to, the" Amer~c'ans:t;to
it, doesn't have 'to be a mansion grow cotton. . He' is .one or. 'q:µ1te '
as long as it ,.is presentable and Vfe ' a few ',in, the Norrabr,l 'W, ~ 'WOt, 'ar, ea,'
don't want another new house\" .who hjive done so. His, ,intention:
once is enough.' . : ' , is -to go into "cattle somewhere.
',-4Y\y apologtes for not making, it south but. has not .made .any p,'~ns~
to the (.?abar¢t. ,It had' the prom-' as yet.' " " j , , • ,i .~[' ,
ise of being a good night which it "Some of you already, know- tIl-at
was by aU accounts .. Wi~l try and "Yours Truly" joihed .,the.:C.M.F~ .

, make it for ,Sure next year., before Christmas ,and .., ~ayi:ng: ',at;.
. A. Further le~ter from "81~." .. y' tended a Jew weekend bivouacs',aiJd

Attached, is a rather ~urried re- ill March it tortnight's camp~ J
ply to your request for an opinion think. I am a htue. ..more q~-ahtief+
on it and as. tor the' decision to than I' was when 1 iast wrote :,,~v ~'
publish were 1: the Editor-yes 1 HIe, "Courier" on. the matter '0,
would: ., / Indonesra and Austraha~s eerences,

'rne problem of 1'(0n.being a serv . .u any. 'to go mtodera.. would b,c·
ing member is JJ10t a great one. We too inonotonous but a iew OJ ~l:~c:
uo Hot have ( a ,Jarge audience so uun gs { .WOUIQ.rike to' tea and 'jney
ruat me, wrong people WOLII,dnut mure or, I~S.S III my.,.op10l0n -bacx
.:.I:~ it. .' "Laugning Jack" and Fo- lip what little 1 have, .Uready said.
iUS WOUld not, ,at tnis Iate stage or r A Brrgacuer rrorn anomer Stare '
tueir careers, be incnned towards W!10 bowled into. our tent,· caugnt-, .
any 'punitive acuon, 1;t, at al~; Tom" me mlOUS ~y tweeds, giving, t.or-di'
rusbet WOUld, 1 tmnk, -weicorne it about waiting ior lazy so .and sos
as 1 0.9: When you get right down to go to the canteen, put his finger
to it there IS not a lot ot bite In it, Vii the complete trouble with, the'

. .mainly the complaints of any new- army and, conditions prevailing, In""
ly joined meinber and 'would' be, .the present carnp :and 'others like',
worth seeing tor the comments. . It, was that tne service is a, polit-'
, 1 am very, .appreciative ot the icai .tootbalt and manpower was -be-" '.
kind "words .and the honour you ing wasted on. camp duties in ley_ r

pay me by saying, in etfect, "Step ery camp including, RA~{\'.·~estab- "
'up boy we can use youl" The lrshments, The ..latter statemeni
ASSOCiation owes me far more than, was true as we bad R.A.A. person-
1 it and I fµl!i, intend taking as ac-. nel in with us .who had been in ,the:
tlve a part as ~,s physically possible. Reg. Army for ,:.-1;8 ":montb~." ,and,'
on my return';', apart from intensive, basic training '/!'

W~nt house hunting yesterday. tney had done "riot,hing' but 'si~l*r" :-
. Think we have a winner In one at ,camp, duties as this, to name them;': i;

Btcton ,([FiJfth :St.),: Looked 3it erect; tents, hygtene duties, tOIJets~X
. seven all told. ' If, we do wind U:p showers, 'grease traps, .etc., .guar,as,"
with this house the family will' picquets, orderty room duties, ~efull-i'
move in at the end of January with parades, These. jobs comprise:
self some tllJle in April so I should some of the 350 JObs as adver(,ise~
with any luck,' be at the May meet iJ~ recruiting' notices not to m~n-.",
ing and onward. 1. did intend ot-. hOI) mess order,lfes, wood, l1~ap,1 '
fering but you' never really know: dish washers, etc;" A.ll .thes~.:, (i~t.:... '" '
if you are b~t.ting tn or.not, this. ies occupied, ten of ~he:14. da,ys,.;/ ,''.':;;;;i;:\]':':~
obstacle has, been 'removed so here,: camp the actualj~b we went to ..d()',,'j'
is looking forward Jo 'p~ing, ot, used ,up four days. . W.haf we tearu'>
some service. , , ." . » ,~ed' and" believe vou, ni~~ ttl ,ur1l:11:h,'.t';,

'B;lCk to ~he,.itt Is,'" .
, r.,~mbl~d on \,at:,:the ',end.

If you



a v'ery: good rifle, known as, the to 'get em you have got' to give
S.L.R. 'Ne>~ 2, one: bulldozer and them something of interest. All
two fork lifts. When we needed the above and Sgts., agreed they
the; -dozervi] only half worked and would remember this camp by the
nearly wrecked the crane, mobile, number who would not turn up or

, W~ were using which had a slightly resign at 'the next parades in -,,:May.
slipping clutch. ""Why did I join up] " The truth

",'\ A, t9.45 landing -shlp. (Australia is, I thought it was an easy' way to.
.has four). We .got them cheap in' get my rates and it is, also unless
194.6 (£400,000) so J am told'. Of 'a' war breaks out I believe I can
.course 'the: one we had was in pret- 'only -stay in until I am, 45. , Also
'ty' 'good' shape. The paint "iva's" if; it', does, break out 'I' feel I :w()uld
good quality, it's holding, the rust' like' to do something as no matter

;~togethel", ,"wbich in turn is holding what we' feel,' it has got to come.
the .steet together; ,A, sma-ller land I, don't think we want anyone' here
ing craft capable of holding a truck uninvited. '
lind 'half which broke down when :I' said I wasn't going to say
it arrived but was able to return to much.' Well, it isn't really," it's a
"Sydney at the' end of the camp skim over. The, troops carne
under its own steam. A 300 ton from S.A., Vic., Queensland 'and
ca:rgo",boat which had' just come N.S. W': and the second war l;>lokes
out, of ,dock:' having 'had £25,000 who are in, would do you good: to
spent on it. She broke down a see or_delight your heart to be
few .rniles this side of Newcastle amongst., One who many of you
.and :had to be towed to Port Ste-' remember carne from S.A.,' 'who
;pl1ens 'by the .Iandtng: ship (they wishes to' receive the "Courier",
'll~d a tow rope). She is a .firs: H,on A. Mackey, 18 Folkestone'<Rd.,
"Class' boat made of solid timber. Sth. Brighton, S.A. Ron 'is a
:;.Wotild have. no difficulty navigating Corporal. If you think the, above
local rivers without causing, wasn "is bolony and Sour grapes from an
on the: banks and eroding same, ,old. soldier he will back 'me up. .
At;, th'f" end: of the camp' after 'we 'ine toregoing. was' as bad for
had,' loaded' and, unloaded-ior vice, N.C.O.'s as for O.R!s, and a" per-
versa", using equipment <that is, no "centage of the officers had theirs.'
{klnger, used by modern' world trims What these" statements ,'·,ail add
por r and ship ping 'companies., up -to : is rhts," There were '500
'\ -"There were: one or) two othe-r men and officers with officers- from
'~pieces of equipment and 'craft not other States and: New Zea~a'hd; M~l-
,w,ol'lth: -mentronlng. Duks and aya and Arnenca;: to observe 'ho'Y
!ttir,cks were sufficient and in rea- this 'operation' could- be done; Well
sonable condition. Do they" still from a Brass Hat. view, success,

:us'e":Duks' anywhere else?' ',,',,' but from' a majority' viewpeint it
','We .had. seven, booby traps to se, was a-shambles. If ,tfils is indicat- >

'on_! :',a perimeter of ' not .less- than i\i'e of our 'preparedile,ss God' help
8'0:0 'ya'r~s ,lon,g,~" not, including; us because we: have no navy' or 'air
about '800" yards' of- beach front. force ,',to speak, )oft Where .does
.Nee,dress",to' say we 'were penetrat- ali' the money: go' they spend?
-ed, r,ip.'ped, "raped, ,rifled; mortared, Foot notei: I" 'even 'had' to 'pick

":grena:ded,:;'and, -generally wrapped wildflowers to put, in' the .Sgts.
,,:~.p,:,ini'6Vety, attack .. ' , ' mess, 'so,'that Mr. Cramer, Mi-hi~ter

.'" The'-keenness 'of,aIr concerned. iil tor the Ar·rny~ woutd not thiri~ it
fhe': first. '.week: was' a "sigh t , worth was" ~()O austere. . ' , , .' .'

, seeing' ariel' I saW. all the old: cro,wd, A. ~rt~er' letter 'Wntten lit :Nov-
'Kiwi 'Harrtsons, O'Niels,' Bennetts, ~~~er: > .' ',.'.'Dobk~; P9ynto~s, Doigs, Denmans, " It mat, ~eem unbehevabl~ but I
etc., all"Qver ,again. ,But, and it's, h~ve ,.wrrtten,.two letters,< t?lS' year,

". 3;' 'big' but! M'~lors, J3rlgs., "Capts., b~t dId not post .one" ~f them,. so 1
'l<q~'ut~;;' or the. old:' S~hOQt al+ agr~eo WIll not ~ake".thl,~ t00, long:. " '

,rhe' petty duties rUl,ned the camp. "I am gotng to enclose part of'fhe
It should all' ,pe done by ,civ~Fans 'tirst letrer}. wr,ote out 1 doubt if
and every 'minute, "of, duty "tini,e :you can ',p\ibl.is:h'jt as 'I .am not al.:..

, used to 'teich,' these ' lowed under M1lital'y law to. write
Iy~, ':wllat,ev-et it"}~:, ,tJiJ~), " abou t the servh:e,~.Jl.µ'f if' y'~Ul 'can

'~N '!~";'"h,( ~s,trm~':in~;\t~ ~'~,~e:"fi,t' "to",t,is"e:i,t~'tp;' an'y,,'~c~naci,ty,, " .,-,,' '.' "', ,4?~:'$'qh':''.r: , ' r, ,t;/' .t; ::,(':"

r '
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must be used so we take all the
booby traps, trip flares,' explosive,
blank ammo and A/Tk. mines 'we
can lay' our hands. on legally or
otherwise. Obviously the Q.M. or ,
the training officer, if they run to
one, is the answer in this case;
3. Equipment:

, The key to this one is mainten-
ance, and applies to all e quiprnent
whether it is a dozer or a derrin-
ger. At the risk of boring I can
oniy quote our practice. The first
Sunday' in every month is M day
w~en' th,r yehiCles· get a thorough

, 'gOlllg" over and .. are:- road tested.
This is quite apart' from the nor-
mal parade programme of' four
Thursday nights and one weekend

.per month. The point is that we
BLOSS, LAW~ENCE REPLIES .do it not "the other bloke ", and it
Most of what Ron has written is it is not done we don't go. , '

unfortunately , true. However It sounds as though ROil is, ill' a
.things are never quite as they ap- small ships or port operating squad
pear, Taking the criticisms broad- ron SOlI can't speak for the condi-
ly as they come, here are some tion of the craft or the+antiquated

"considered comments. , ' cargo handling methods hut .the
'l~ Duties: ' . ,~,' ~ age ,factor'~does .not apply, to, all

'While units continue to use units.
standing camps; dirties' 'will' always We, have the Ferrer "Scout Car,
he a major problem. The remedy the Saladin Armoured <;~ar'and"the
is' sirnpre, get" out- of the camps Saracen, Personnel .Carrler, all in
'into the scrub,). revert to troop current . use overs,eas, with su,ffl.c'"
cooking and exit the problem. lent recoilless rifles.. rocket'Jaunch\
from our own experience we can ers, and the new M,G., the M§Q,
prepare, 'ea~, bury" the rubbish and for training purpose.~~,',

. be rolling 'again in 40 minutes. The. 4. Gen~",l: , ' ,
.rations are tinned, all they require' ,1 could not agree more , with

'1S heating and, the cooking stand- , .Ron's statement about , time in .the
, ard is high: ' C.M.F. being, limited and all: of, It

, 'You cannot do it,' of course, in a' 'should be fully utilized. "Again
permanent 'camp, The only i:ent-· the answer is simple. . You :go
,~e we use is a .covers, waterproof, over the, 19:-. paid days, a yeaj and

, English a' tarp~, : how do you pay. them-e-you don't
: -It' becomes' too prtrnitive for the Granted there is no ,profit', iJl.',~it

V J.P;s, so they don't stay or bet-,' -but there is a hell oLa lot of sat- .
fer ~S~~ll~\\hey dO,n't come, ;s~ there: isfaction. " ;,. .
IS ,n<;»~,~~dfl?wer problem-either. 10 Light "Horse: 'Regt.,. RQy:al':AilS

ICl!l,!l~~S' ':,ar~ not, ,~,he ,answer. tralian . ,Armoured, Corps, 'we' '';h'~ve'
You ~n.d tap Wlt~,.ali the unernploy. ,been -told rep'eatedly, is, 'the; best,
~bl,es, t~,e !tred T~ms, and the dry- C.M.F. Armoured unit \ in: Austra;;"
I!1g out('tTretho. bl~er~~ ,The last .Iia which is: very nice ,bu~t you--do
time we slept in an a~~,~ hut was, not achieve this without a~ 1M: of
fi.ve~'y.ear'~'r'b,ack ~nd civilians . went,:- bloody ,11ar.<f';,work. I ,have' troop-

.our Wl!h, ~!~d: coa~s. ers who regularly p'u!' in the~r :28
2. Trami1tlt,St01'es~ , " days of homeTfrai:ni,n'g' a year '~nd

The y~atly, allocation is laid if the' average' 'officer,' dO'e~n'lt stack
dpwn for 'each 'unit and the Engin.. up J12 'he "s'f:to-aldn't be' 'an offieer.
eers (Ron', is one) do better than; ,Admit'te:aIY.' in a /g~amour -unit
vre do. 'Better or worse it has- to>.. like ro Lilt':th:ey'::do it becauserot
last the fear so you can either- ,the prestige of belonging but.' bear

". fdtter' it: 'away piecemeal Of" use it' irl"':'lPind ;almost, all 'of: 'them n~ve '
~'ia:U'1du:riI1gcamp:' ',For 'a,ny G;~.Fl;,',',:,' ci:vilb,n',stud,y" problems] ::tw()':'

, /thisl is tne"'bilc evdRt'. df <th~1$'~'ru:.Week':'ini."m6iH,

In 1946 I started to write a diary
of all 1 could remember of' Timor.'
I filled two exercise books. Un-
tortunately I did not finish and on-
ly got up to the stage where the
Japs landed in' Timor. My sister
caine across' them this year whilst
clearing out some cupboards at
home and sent them over to me.
I will send the first one over to
you. i If it' would be interesting'
enough you might be able to pub-
lish it in the "Courier". Unfor-
tunately I think the record book
has been burned with some rub-'
bish, . ,

I am still in the C.M.F. but don't
think ,1 will be staying in much
longer. ' '
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ting -the petticoat government. All
distractions which would make it
easy to, pass up, the. C.M.F. that'
night or weekend, in other words
it would be too easy to give up
the C.M.F~ in favour of anyone of
50 other activities but they don't.
The why of the thing gets down to
interesting training, and plenty, of '
socialising away from the army.'
This last is more important to the
average lad of 19 than we realise.

He regards it as an exclusive club
where everybody', has " a common
interest and there, is always plenty
of ,grist in the conversational mill.

This last was not meant to be
an . advt, for Tenth IJight Horse
(what happened to the other nine)
but to try to mak~' the point that
these are all the things. that go to-
wards a good unit. None .of them
are new. As I 'recall the 2/2nci
used. them with marked, success.

• J

,TIMOR AND RETURN

There are two :ways to start with, the unpronounceable '. name
.something like this. , ,Leaving the and' th~ thick accent. Then ,It was
Liberator over Timor or the Squad- the flying boat at Moresby with the
ron at' Bulolo, either way it wasn't sun shining and the breeze strong
easy to have chosen the .Iatter, from the south. A good day for'
mainly from the, memories angle a sail or a flight and so it p~6ved.
though the two events were nearly Milton tennis courts in. Brisbane
1'2· months apart. Three happe~-, and our first lntro to'! the many,
ings stay firmly fixed after nea~ly establishments of L Special with;
20 years although not .necessartly the, many odd' characters" as well
'in tbis order. . ",.. .' ' as the first meeting ,of the group

1. Ning McKalgg sitting in .thl1 all from, 2/2 except Jonesy from _
tent .f9r" an 'hour or more, saying, the 2/40th. Eight all told as 1

, in effect: ,"You're a clot for .leav- recall. Col Criddle, Jack Hartley,
" 'ingl" '. ., . , Des Lilya, self, Alan Stewart, -Fred

2. The Bosun saying It 'in a dif- Otway, with the one and only \John
ferent way. "Do you know w~at George Roffey, '

'you are doing?" Then something A taste of the fleshpots in Brts-
.about-, two stripes 'which I had lost bane then north again' to Marybor-
nine months before. " ough and Fraser Island where they

3. Then it was the Bull's turn at' 'treated us like we knew it all. A
'i" bat. No bloody transpo~t to Laet ' pleasant inte rlude which passed all
, I- know it is 90 bloody milest How' too quickly. Not ~ -Iot of work

do' you get there?' You blc;>ody but. plenty of sport and .swlmming
w¢ll walkl So along with the Bar- w.i't4 the fish tra,ps suffering: from
on, and Dashing Des we,' set o~t the night' marauders who were" it
an.d meantime Geoff old feUa In is surmised from" that bunch of'

: your hat and on your head. We'll 2/2.nd toughs who would steal the
'i' walk 'if it, kills us. We didn't and,; very bed from under you QOYs,but'
.' i it didn't, I theught. the old gen-:, we can't prove Tt.. .Yes, the fis!!

i. Jle~~n was glad to see the back of,; was. nice and the oysters from'
'us ana so was .wrong again for the's Stony Point even more.so.
nth .time.. , .,..,,' , .,":' The, Fraser Island therapy' did, us

, "':iTh~n then: WllS. the. night stage'~i a 'power of, good enabling us to
}.at,the. 10.. mile WIth, tinned sn~gs,; survive, the r gruelling months ahead

,and, ,gl~, brand unknown, supplleu i in Melbourne that Queen City of
6,1:' t~~ leca! ~ngau:, rep.. w-ho .was), the. south (with apolog[e~ to B~ldy

.on~' ,of\~,nat~r.e S gents. Very httl~,~ and P911y' farmer) where we took
sle7P' th.a:t ,:m~ht! one. long conver ,i" leave subject to recall. Sorry,

ren I'n, P.u:lgIn WIth the. bottle,. Sandgropers you can't go home.
ssin,~, .to. and fro and his ~ar~': ' , ", , ,:'> • , .r . ,~ ,

,D~~~b;lt1en ,aU .In the act.. P,IInty~ • ,_~or.so~t~. then •W'~. lrl~o~p,~~~it
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·Station:;: e.n ',tlt,e::;sbores, '.of Pon:".~Phil-: ,upon', th~:.' t.all': wh·.eLl"te'sen(~' u-
lip Bay. ' , ' ,,'. ," . '" ',' :s.elf~a··few incbe's: above your .:head.
'; ,tc so.un'~e(;h:W.and: for' a ,hDlding By the '::usu'a1,'1UlgtC the' paratbU'te
~CJtmpbl:tl"',c&ril'e ';;Il:':Y_e.ry 1tandy>on. opened , :t,rt(;i '::tnere, you' were; at
iG~'iVi.sit$;~tD 'MorniJlgton, -Dromana, 3',0.00 feet~ enjoying t:be; quiet>' as
;;&!4el?aild,:,portsea."where.:a'~good weB as the view. Once y:ou'beit
,sJP'l'.Y wa&~'needed'· :40: explain, our the hutte-ri!ies it" was ,a. soga",::--' ,
l,f.s:eJl~e' an4-::~ctivi'ties;:,~ If': the, ' ,:' A weeR )t,:COolarig~t,ta:. tb.¥n b~cJc.
;llI~sti.on\ng -gut -too. close "to' the to Darwin". to pick 'up whefe. w_~'
b~n~Jik~' ,4

JWbat -iine of.-:research" !eft p'ff s,i,Qging,"Why .Ai~. ,W,: IW~!t
"weN YQu:,',.G.ou-lci g-et: by > with 'a , tale, 109?' , :' " ;., ,. .' .." , ' " ,,'.:
()fr ••tetti:ng'·'~w.heel barrows :-01' 'ladl'es' .:.:,On"(,the ',lighter .., s'iA,e,l,pas~'4" ~y
:,iUQ:4e-r~w,~ar:;Ot:>.weapp,n~, :.'.Q{/, w,ha;t... 21 st milestone and' we; celepratp,d
~~1" ·.:>'0;')' .~.:, ',,'" <i.i: .: ',' VE night o,n'n~vy 'r,u~: 'M~an:i)me

' .. Then .the word was brought, ;th.at ,we had' been spH-t 'up' into' sepat~te
,:we ,'w~eI:e,;"bQu;nd .tor .Richmond, groups or::partie$: in Z"J'a,riPlt )lMi),,,,.S.Yl.,. where~} t~ey, wO,u:ld:,dQ;tbeir party -leader was Capt '~hil W.Ynn.:e~
:,~,S-l:J~; :nlake':;us. parach:uti~~s, and ail ex':: Srg," from 'the",2r:,n~:'~''-:,Ob~
if:,it doesn't ~,'opea. don't, w~rry '.we job--'.:to-" relieve',' Jack !C'a'shitJiri. afld

,~i! g<>t<plenty:, m,or'e~;-"~.\Wben you Jim: Elliott. 'Des l.ilya' we'nf"to::~~
'~l.a,''Y:~,Q'4";U,ifi,eq;".we,,",11,gi,'~' YO,,'u,a .pret g,ro,',u,P, O,f: 'IO,u,',~, le,d b,y,',i.,',t.,',',',·,J:o,e,.,,,W,i,j:-,~,t~,;-pair::::ob;wih.gB: < and three bob .a kirrs' also, froin '2/4 tfi. ' .:T'he ~Bata~j
aay ~~tra in )'rour -skyrocket. How Crid ;~n4' JQ,h,n.,Ge?rge:jire~:.:h';l{9,?¥
'AAes:"1~is()ln)4t.,;,""Soun,ds Q'K.~~,·and ~~stin.·,·" J~ck ,:I;l~'f['!eY'.h~q~1~rt3;~~
;aJ;tINu'gh: Jl'lue;h,,:'has'"peen "sald,. or 'sOmetIme.; 'p~V!lou.sty· tQ j'olt:r',;;tltl!·
:)J'ritt~tr ;,;aOQutr 'ParachUting: being tlomto g'roliJ}S. -: .' ! ,:" '<,'.?

:ti>:r;'::'lie ;bt,~d$;' (ouch j. we 'breezed. n iAnotl1'er -cancetfation ':.at-~:tnisJ!;h~
'jbr.Pllg~~; ',;S:Q;l1,leor. us. even enjoy- tile promised kue had gone 'Qowh
;~d' .~~~,bilt:' tblt~< fello-w .("wfio·.::said' It II! ' the· sear.on: N'ew' l.jU~llU;l:,; 'l,f\ere
,...as' man.' s second greatest tJ:-.rHI_r:-::-\. ere 1~P; :>t.t.(vtvors; ,',:; .,;" '';,:: ,
well now I' . Anotner aircrart was laid on ana

Then it was ba-ek"Tg:rin"to- Mar~~~ -tr: was+our '1Um~'but,.oes and his
tha by ;\~h4j>-,.:~e:!l~,f9T' an9*p,~r, sample . bunch nave ~;he:.;pnpiil~t:',,;~:owe, go
of high liVing' .ti~oughf .sO)a(tJ¥ to a. t;iJl' sta,n(i, .by and the hours go by
halt when' we set out' to' retrace -., unt.I -they' pass the -appointed time
our steps of some three .and-a: ha·lt ' ror return with the ObViOUS ques-
years .berore. ,OverJaO,Q :Jo~ QarlViA.,,", nons; b.elo.g_...a.sk..ed with the eq uaHy
on the trip .of .no joy. Even the ObVlOUS lack -of answers. It was
turkeys were missing at Banka or some 'two -rnonths later when the
was, it Barrow Creek?" " -a : .:' :~, ,Jap!> gaye{,~e the story. A Libera-
. We whiled .~~ay ~h~>~j,~e:~';;c4,qr .;~t9t:;l\~Ad?l~~e~ betwe~.fl J\iJ~,~ and
ing mock. exrts' trom. tile, 'aoor 'of Maublsse ;}jut, was burnt to virtual-
the moving ~O~ch, I_1otrecom~end~ Iy nothin.g. when .'Ul~ ),~p ,~~~r~b
ed~ros: ',¢ h e...':hnlld: alth:o\lgb a" charge party arrJveti"- on " fn:e >'sci!rt~P',>~t
Ol',,:tw.o,; ~ !(o-yrpenhyq:tarkt: did :a:s- could 'ordy M-ve, been ,IJes"and"'liis
sist.. :', J:Duwi'f: :and ,aoother cover P4-rJy,.as this;; wa'~;;"th~:',9ntM~ij>:.i~PP-'
;name;: this; "::tirn:8.~LUgger:' ::Mainten: - 'er;lting ,jn .'~he .ar~~;;.!lt till~t tl.rn~~t')l
.ance Seetto,n 9!"'L';M.S.i ':So now wO\s'i~opfirm!lti9"l pf~~Wihat 'W~.~~~~'
-we':w,ere,io' jtffa5hrgger. :tepair busl- ~eared aH.~.' you .,~9,u!,d.::~1:Y ~9Jlf'
ness,; ~or ,; s~cu'Jit;y "J)urposes any:;. It w:a~. ,qws:~ ~~r If' \D~$il.ba(i::tQ~i~ ..
waY.'J'('i ;:~.:~<;' . ,> ':'" i, ;'-~ • ,," ;',' '~A~J IS, the ;,way " htL,wQ:\lld. :;haU
.."l.The'.long ;:pttipd: of waUihg; JjO'SJ ,}V~nt~a;:it." ,,'i,' ~i -: [' " .;-n:::~~
,ponattants,.; ~ca1\tetbtiorfs, ':aborts' -~t, ,~~~m$: C_9,~j4, J?~ JVrHte.n,; abQU;~'
L~M:S'.~.was : hjg-.ligti-ted ,4)y:1,a, ir-ip Des, qly~, ;S,llfflc-e to, "Y~"tb_, il'~}w.
,south" "tl);J Bn$ban;e: and,' Leybur-Ji the .p~~t~i,~jld ,tl), feUowi'~wl\o "~"
near ',(roowooIi1ba ·.where·,a :.coriver~ the .~t.a~elJl~nJ thltt :th~ bes:t lodi,,;
slfl;n.. cf?,~;~,e 'XR~ t~e p~ to' the must, p;lve had h.im :i-~,~jnji.~~, 'r
Lln!>ratnr .';:~<:mlli~f;'Ya.,s.:' ~proplet~~;, ,.,N9,w,,'W.aJ't~e ~llJlO'i~<?r~~()m.eJd~W-o'

lTl,etliAA,:~a-s·,~qtally.;oRPO:- jo. earth, !,tPmk.mg 'wt1h~ ~',l~'L ,(j)f
~f 'al;.:U~e old OQlJg. J04' q~:esHo.n$.-.Wi:t.JIQµt: anJ:w,er,t~ ~,!Sonlc-
.t~¥o:!l,e.ning q-pt the door of:Jh~m Y;~~:-;"" :':J\,; i:':~ '.,i) . ,.'" ,.)

Ilayg~.p~n4. iyp," :,.,;(~h;:.l~kit:<'po.S$ibl~ ~~\tll;.,t:~t$hm,,~,.
lIJ,UUIl;J~Q..i'U!~f" t.h~,:rea't e~cap:,,;; and!_,~lW9od.!ar~-i-,$tiU.;tft~ aliter)

~~was" t~\l,t@.p:' ont,?',
;:~. h~~,~'~h~~J~
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thirteenth jump. .So who's' super-
stitious? 1 am!

Meantime a .stores. drop' by a
Mitchell medium bomber was.
scheduled so' Wynne and I went
along .for the ride. Our first,lo.ok
at Timor, since December 1.942,
..and it hadn't' changed externally.
Why .should it., Our landfall ,was
Retana, with .the old posto stand-
ing out like the proverbial. then
NE to the 'DZ; out' with the stor-
pedo and .bobs your, uncle-s-back
to the mess boys and enjoy your-
selves; . ,

The D' was bare' in every "re-
.spect, no sign of. life or movement.
For all we, knew it could have been
miles .away trom the" spot. No
acknowledgement . or wave or even
.that .rude sign. 'We should ha·ve
been jerry; .to the set ..up,. then .
What the heU-she~ll be right! ,';

,All'doubts disappeared with the
welcome we, got from the Mitc:hell
boys of 2 Sqn, What a way to
fight a war. As. Wilbur, Wright
saidr "It sure beats walking!". And
it was 'sure the' 'civilised way of
Iivlng.

(b) :Would, .either 'one .or both
work the, set ,under duress as
.comrns. have been .perfect.

(c) With (a) and (b). in mind
, should they' be .advised of their
relief, o~ not. ' , ,

These and many more kept us
busy, mentally at, lea~t., : It was'
'finally decided that the' operation
would go on '.but G and E would
not be told although, in the ,light,
of later' events it 'is -reasonable to
'assume' their Jap captors' were.

One" of the many infangibles in
the, pot was the personality of
Major Bingham, tnt; British O:C. at
Darwin, the. original odd bob, given
to: rare ana wonderful decisions

.rnade On fhe, spur: of the. moment
ana very fond of. a drop, of. the
hardstuff. He was replaced about
.this time by a Lt.-CoL. John Hol-
Iand,' a , V~ctoriaQ' construction en-

"~ineer who brought sanity into the
fray. More's the pity' he did not
come sooner but the. damage was
done. '

A cheerful. thought' at -the time
was the fact that this would; be my

·FEBRUARY MEETING ~- Tuesda.yj_,February 4:
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, 'RIFLE SHOOT' '
, '~, ,

PETER. :$ARDEN, ~'~~, .It 3i~ ,l~'~'w:as, certainly a great, pleasure
, , ,c.aIdto~, ,W.~., -.nite.:~ ,s~eiµg, so many Qf' you after such

, fitst, or all; ion behalf "0(,' ~U' a. .long :t!me in .. most,. cases, and it
'ldQ,uble. red diamond" 'types 'in, the was ,particularly pleasing to have, a
Geraldton area;':1 woulEl like to ex- yarn wl.th J~e Poynton and .atsc to
press :my sincere thanks ,'for,' the meet his Wl~~ ~ele~ '(whose hum-
'splendid: ,response by city types fa OJ;Qus ~oqtnbub~m at the barbe-
,t,he"re-cent 'Convention held in Get:: cue; was one of the best I've ex-
aldton. ,', Your presence, and' the penellce.d).· Th~ .Jocal 'R.S.L. Sub-
presenc-e ,{)i"a pleasing number" Qf Braq:ch.lS gra-tefu.1 to:',~ur, members
wives~ was a' contrtbuttng tactorto- for tbe: manner .m 'which .they ~t,..
wards what, lias been generally -ao- te?4ed In full strengta' for the, Plf..
claimed as: "ali outstanding' success;. gnmage to the War Cemetery. ' ,
T~e Nor~tham~ton" R.S;L; folk ~a~ "And now" ,for some goo£i news
still talking about, the 'huge' con- for Perth, but- bad" news ;for .Ger-
tribution our chaps made' to the aldton. Jack . Denman ba,S been
success of their annual dinner, and transferred ,cto .Perth' with -:Mobil
of Col Doig's tremendous personal Oil': Pty ~ Ltd., and shifted there' on
contribution by way of what they BOxing Day. : -It is '
lnaintain~' is' the best- response' to' '- move" so 'we "must
the, ,{O:lst, 't~ .'tbe~':R~S-.·~~,thaf ,h't$' his~:famUy aIL'the:'

,,,",ever b6Fd' (take'~.~,oow.: (JQf~')'.:\: wUVlre, ~y(nli";~ain~·



, 2l2': ~~lIi,...~"do Cctuf!ier, '
'-, ,

:;,..P!ige',:l·lii~t~~n

~ '\VUf' fitid'ithat'\jack will take a keen tried to' contact- the 'Bulr:. some-
intere~t ,hi 'the:' 2/,2'. Associllition. 'I where on the plats, to' no aVail and

'(He 'is ,a former President, of fhe I 'think 'Tony Towers, was with':,rne. ,
KS.L; 'Sub~Br;aflch, High School PO' Anyhow it, -was the first and oqly
and C.~ and I:..egacy Group, so you time in' my life .that my legs' b~g-

, will see tbat :he has, had' 'a wealth gered up OIl me. I 'reckon I'Jl'ad
of experience in executive, posi- half: a 'dozen rests i~ ,the'last few
'ttons.}-,' ',~"" , hundred yards. Joe, .s)'ou'c.an
,'; -Jt looks 'a'S" though BUI Drage well imagine, was 'most+kind' .and
will be corning 'to Geraldton to live' after - resting there I was' a~te "to

"'as' he ,has bro\{glit al block of land. kick 'on 'next day; .. f thhHc' this, In-
< He' has' sold 'liiS: Northampton farm 'cident '~appened' th~ qay ,:lft~.r',.Jhe
, :for:£3D',000 and, will vacate the-pro Jap' landing. ' At ·that !~ime :''':~)1'
: ;pe rty· 'in ;Marcb. While on the sub- were camped on a ridge 'ab.out 'in
, ject ~f Bilr Dr.~e~n4 Northa~pton ho:ur or so:~ ~alk:.~rQlP:' ~e~~~~d.~e., P:m Sure all the'boys, would like to l' can never remtmh'er the' rrame
',sincerely' thank Bill And his two of the p]ace: l'dd',r,eme:ni~~r·'p.la;y~
Northampton'; colleague ", (Bruss ,ing' cards one night, tltere Irr. ~h,¢. ,
fagg and Joe-Brand) foi"'th-eir gen- mooniigh1'.,· Paddy'K~igttt ,\Vas 'oJl,e
erosity in paying, our ,,~dmi,t,tance of the 'players and I 'will rem.emb,er

.' f~es"to::)the l~.S.t;:: dintter. ,.~,," him w~ntil)g .to 'sell: his 'paj}1~(ik.
, '..,.'Bef-ore,~".I'f-;';forget, 'CoL, many It "may ,welJ "have b,een one Qt,the

jhanks for the 2/2nd tie"'you' sent Knightls acts: or who 'knoVls>- U
:10: me., ~You-'~n rest, assured that wasn't ve~y long a:ftetw.~rl1s. fha't
, 'I' wilFwear 'it with p-ride~, , he was 'killed but of, course not, at

1 was delighted to be able to that spot. ,:,
, gi;ve ~9uf Unit· 'such a lot 'of public- ,1 have not, seen any of. tbe ,bqy~ ,
:;lty ·hl ,the: :lOCill -press . and I hope since 'last 'year so ..It is. ju'sf#\veli
'each,: of, you who attended the Cen- we have, a "Courier" 'for"'tbe'~'likes, .

. v'Mtion" received the two local news 01 me:, - ',," , ,',
. 'p~pei's', F ad"res-sed 'to you.. The ,,1 feel I must, agree with :th'e'::et- ,

, :'~tHti-ngs;, -at least, could be kept as forts' to make us aware 'of our de",
; souveniers of your: Gerardton trip. fence -probtenrs." Who~ else' lrirl)ng

':,:,;;llhd" ~egatds' and seasottil ~reet- . ,u~' are:' more , ~tted to -' 's'pe~l( 9n,:
, lngs, to: all the' boys; espeeially ,these problems. "By t,h,t ,';,1 d~,n'\t

S~ri$gy, ,McDonald,. ,wh_om . it was necessarity - mean . ~lth~, :aqth9:nf).\,
:,our 'pleasure to', billet ,dunng the but awareness .that ' we. h~ye ,tJil~,

, ',Gonveritiop.. problem, and, to see- that, it' 'i$ ~#ot,
:.,,: " , shtHved':, Uke,PadayK:'1 feet:'l~af'

,GEOR9E '(Happy) GREENHAL~, out number one' is 'our. popui~t!'qn~,
: of Mut..aindi., .mt.. , on D~. 8~ 63: We .are,'o~e of- th,e vel'l few, ~~d~r7
:', ' ::Looking at the' a'bove date -populated' countrres- an~ to 'my: way,
~"b.J'.ough4·bK.k· a ,'few -memortes. 'A ·of thinkfng' untll ,we 'r_em_~4Y,'.,:t,~a(
: ,little b-lurred!i now, ,t,bougb'/ at the we 'are' really dependent: Oti"(:)t~·~s,.
,; time tbe,.. seemed lndeJibfe~ I can Personally right now l' thhl,k ::'",~

stilt'il'emember 'sta-nding-'"at the bow s,hould' 'hive' 'a" "N~tiQmH' S'ervt~e',
of the old .:ealand-ia'iind spitting seheme in which: ever,. young 'ni:an

-": lnto, the sea. :',' It was' so-calm anJ would-serve a coo,Jhrbory t~()':y~r
.: she 'Was so slow, thar you could 'turn~ 'I don't -thmk: tHe 'yoµfh ,()f
":'See, the' splash;'; That WI'S my first ' t'o'daY"1~ any worse' tban wej'l~e.

sea trip... What ,!,- 4tff.~r~nce on ' They' ate' Just not: gettil1~ "the': lead
,I, tll~~;,;way back, and'; 'Wllat' ,'. lovely 'as' far: as .. csn see,': . 'What wi tb: ;tJte

sight ,that old, &at coa$Uine? unsettled: state of-'affairs' alt- dVe'r;'it
Mention in the "Oou rler" of the. m ust ;IOOK' a hell' of "a 'meSs of a

.prage ,ud Joe Brand makes me world ,to,' them; EverybOdy's' (ot
',thtnk what ,1,pity we did not see the "up "You Jack,' I'm 'all rig~"
.them lastr.year.: Perhaps now they attitude"·and that's' to my way of
are, old retirett gentlemen we may thinking just what rgakes' our lit-

-.see them, oven East somettme. I tie AssociatIon like" an ossts -'in'" a
'can't .even: iIl\agine that -blg hairy bloody '_greaf desert:
chested: bastar4" of a Drage; retlr- ' I~m': afraid on .J(jI'i~lnd
lng. ;~'1 :clearl1tremembe:r ,Just mak iffs, as :"alr over the';

",i'ng"Joe~s:~:,ca~p':';gDder a ,r~at, big: ibtei' , Ho}Y~ver,l,:ltNr;.,..'I"'tintl~I"Vnl"
;,tree 'bil1f~',:w~Yt,:,:tup,from :'that .oUt ,fit l'ti'd "'wen." ' I
~~tus"i,'Camp:;~lin "Thttor/' ,,:'I'; ha#:J. ,.';a,;e:r,\,artd:' )1,.> lit:· , ,:I'T1",!i-':WorKt"7Iff~t:
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.is, a, boil on the arse.. I look, like
)iioving from here'.' which:, won't
:'J::ause me to shed many, tears.' This
'"pffic.e. has.' .been regraded, down-
, v.;~rds: " 'Some new, idea, of 'regrad:"
Ings:'.- -llnfortunately a, bit "too

j;ompIicated £0 go into." 'I am' go-
.Ing to try for the coast and .if all
;'goes ",ell may, finish over , near
,:i\\ari, LubX. 'Anyway, I.'n<?pe so~;
" T'Il. be. sending a tew cards over

'West:. b4[·· would "aJppreciate .you
,p'assii:ig, on': my best wishes to all

,.'\:he ,''facts .y~,u'. see.

,;,LYNl'i',FOWW,.:of ~x 73, Won-
, " ". BaP. ,Hilla". W~A.~ writea:-
.". '1. .fiave. Just "received' 'the lovely
~,mapic~iie .set Whl'ch' your'C()1nm;m-
'.'do,:;As~ociation : s~nt me, from -the

~l\r1:s.Uri~.: .party. , " .,,' , .'
" ',"wm' yoif.:please·'th'ank the. Asso-
.. ciatiori very' 'much". for "sending me
• !),IlCrl. a' Iove1,r gifi~ ....: '. " '::.
:::,' -,A 'merrY' Christnias '-and a. h,appynew year' 'to all. ' , .'

::',:J., GJiIftiN, ~f (:;ooketgido~, ,Jer-
,:~'.':"i~e;;!,N.S.W.;, ,w;ntea:7 '. .,'

Postal note tor the sweep and
,:,,~.~C'9:urier~'..."::'.,:,' ::., " .
,~,:''It. is ~.a".:goqq .move :,to have the,'
::s:.w.eep,o:n a. petter' known race, than
,~::lhe'.,~(goorJie. Cup. :" r 'was, qver. to
"W~ffigul.:, In Gippsranli' last year

.'6;i~;:Xµy :JiOHd~js and, whilst there I
~:,.'.$aw',PI},: t~#vls~on an. th~t wa~ to:,he ,;se'¢n .pi tne Emp.i:r~. Games '.at
':;]t~rlh.~:"T ;gi:ve Perth" a pat on .the
. ~,b~ck}9i!.the. "efffcierif. w.ay,Jri, which
"'Jl(ey. cpriducted" the' Games, ,
;~~;:,~·ap.w~~~,all ,t~e ~oys 9ver r- that
~~W~y?.~. ,1, trus;' in, the best' of, clr-
::c.ilm,stan¢es .. ;', '~O~Neil,,is.,.on top or

~':.Jpe;;}V!)ild.. ,.,',Sydney ~own" was too
,~slpalr sa, ..he. <r:eached out for .the
: Iiglib .or lpIi4on: "and. he b.as.)!m-
·,:Ji.i:.ac.eq"glamorous Paris and, Ronj.c.
:~:',~lwas ;,pl.ea:~ed,: to. have' a card at
:x:;ll;fiSl#;la(' :fropl "im~, His: :d,es-

:' '1l3tch~s ,Jc( his' paper, in 'S.ydn~Y,' are
,~'iery,.,jntiresting., , What a -shock 1
"'liaXe~' in: ror' him, 'when 1. deCld(!.:::to
. lelli1m'_',eturn,"to .,Aussie. ' Our bu.sh
:.}aw: ~aXs:.d9\VD in ,~!s con sHtu,tJpil
,:that, 'when, a city .slicker ' .leaves.:-:~lip.r~s . ,~{''Ios~s ~JJ citiZenship' ~d

,--,-If 'he ~ls~f~s to, .return be re(urns
,,':~,: 'a ,~l"r'ant and'; has, ng' civH rights

until a lapse q!,25_year,s •. , '. . '.
.. , Y QU . will: note from _the above

, : ~~t -,r:~"ha.-v~:()~~H:.secur.,elY, Il()g-
,J~~4..'.::~:O!N~i~ ~d,l; d,~e\V' up, thls
~;f.e¢!~n,:;p'f,:t.lr~ copstit.µ,tjQn ~()I}c ~~w

1~4~pi!',~4::\~e,f()re :,.J~,e~~j~:gl'J)~~eij,'s
• 'T. r ,. .',"

s.ignat,ur~ I borrowed, soIl1~ grog
, trom the ,Officers' , Mess and- pour-

ed .it , into "O~Neil and before he
knew." what happened he signed, it
and by the way, .sub- section lays
down that a bushie can come and
,g,o at will.. .:. . . .,',. ' ... ,"

That animal Marshall has. been
• J',rqmoted to King of the Slippers.
_;'1: have moµ.l~e~ him. Into a yes. man
, I ,ha've .only, t9 make a, S:lg~ .and he
c<;>mes, to heel, pronto. " He ,k~e,ps
.me informed on all the happenings
ui.'Ule concrete jungle dweU~l!$ of
p;e~!~:· " He, '\lJfgrms" me ~ that. you
are, a fully fledged slicker, ,When
! 'have used him a bit more, -I " wili

,UI:l~P him .. , ,,' .: ", '
, ' Best .wlshes-jo all.

.~',' -,

BERT '. BURGES~ ,'~f ' "Bu·r~.",
P.O. Box 224; Katann.q, W.A.,
·Wrltea:..:.- "',,.,. ' . ' .','' , ,
,I include' herewith '.the ne:wsl~t-

ter " pass~4:.,;o,n to,· me ,{rom' rom
Taylor. : .', . "', .'
. ,Our latest arr:,angeD:l1~nts,are that
we \Vill. be .going ,to. Perth as pre-
viously -decided,' Jan.: 4". but instead
of gc;>ing to Rottnesr . the. family
will take ,I;lP, resiaence at my 3Ql,lS-
in's house at, ~38 Vlncent, St., :Nth.
Perth, w.hil,st sheJs ·aw,~y. , ' LwiU
enter ,l;lO~p~rt!Llon the ,toUowing' day

,"SuJ:}(ia,y or, ,Monqay, at St.: AI:J;ne's
""hi Mt., 4~ley.'::. " .,,_ .'

. Just: ~hqw~,,5 QQ:W .ones, memory
fades with the passing ot ~O' years.
The story Hughie Myers brought
,tp ::Jl)ind I QOw -recal! :.;ls:~,Dick.,Mc-
Kenzie ,_,wo,µ, the money . (£.8)\ and

, silouted, the d~IHter.~, It ~as li.:ughie
· '\vhq::,was so. generous :t(t the-walter
,: George ~p'yla,nd. a$ked'.to be ;let
,~now when], e,'nter, gQ~pital; Could

Y;,?~l; P.!lSS the ,:a1l9ve ,:.jn{ormation on
, to lliµt please., :; _,

; Kindest. regards and, best wishes
fPL Christmas, an<l,the,;new'yeat:to,

, alt the la,~s, .t.be~r w!,ve.s',and :families

m. RlC~, ;;~:,I2 :~~
St.t ,La~., Taa~,.,~writ_:""":

"friday. .Dec.: 13;, was. myi.dowu-
f;lIt;; :J.,:10$t, the use of both legs.

, Had a ~ye.ry; ,dry Chri~tnias, m6s,tly
in. the.-cot.. ..'· .Have. been.' in Repat,
.l~9spitall ~,tJ~b.art; .slnce ": D~c..::10.
AIlF,', (}'tt~y:..let OQt. or.ed: under<my
o;w\n .steam to.chave, a »bath ,"first

. *Jµngof::,a,' motning".Jm,tn A.h:fll':.on·
'J~,s ::~",wh:e~lcltair' joi):c, •."They, ':plan
· .tp ;t~k~ a c®.p·le :<*~-StQJ1e. oiJ2.;'me
, ~d:;pqy :Cf>,utd ~.
.~,:.~d; s,te~':~ncMy. ~.., '

.i



its" throat. has been" cut but never
fear.:'rU:,be ready to, go soon.: '

Had a very .nice card from Miele
Morgan. HiS: ,wife' just thinks
about,·c,thls snow .on the. 'm()lmtain
this.ctime. of;:the: year. Bloody ter-
rible ir c:aUs ·it';.:· .Oh to. be', in' the
Wesl sinking: 2, few" SwanS:f
': ..;An~ is:; very" .fit. Her anty',
tlfollb.te' o1s ,that: she likes' i her food'
too, ,much, thus a little' ty.re-.· round
the"middle. .
': AU' the children did well~, , Char-
les ,did' veey ':w~II" at Tech in his
fint, year 'at ~'his trad-e. Denise got
att: };A~ :pass ;,.fµ . her last, year at
school but ,(an~t get- into .. riursil'l,g'
school until November .. , dt's hard
to: get in' ,u,JttU>you are: 17 ih Tas-
sie. It's possible she: will 'get a
position in th,e, local chemist shop
but thi~,you'!f:Jady wants, to travel
God bIess.,,·,her. ':Wur.en.\was the
surprise p'lcli~t'~ " <W\!'tlt 'flke a

'bomb.. We are' very pleased with
~ him: . Patrice', is also doing :very

well. I think; she will lead, the
field in years. to come, ,

Ey~ry~hi.n.g,.~~:getting a I'!e,,: .dress
for :thel Q(lee~:""Mother. "',.,,

,,'we.ll can't think of much to
, write , r~gard$1 the. .family ..arid the

~o!lple :acr,pss the.' road. ,. Please
ex cu 5,e, .~rjting~ etc., . not, used .to
wdtmg"r~'hg"on my back. , Trust:'
in, Y01!' all have a: .good ,hqliday, '

,B~rry~£ love .has ))ro.ken':off wrlt-
i.pg'~· " SO. for' 'now here's. 'to more
weight off, if you want eU, and a'
gay tife. ~ .. " "
~.' .~: I~ "., ~ I

~A'CK"Hhn.EY, 'ci t9 'Etv~ s. ••" c-..a~, writea:"'!""-. '. I.' •

, enClosed .are .butts, and. cash ..
, ,Sorri::to have. been 'so: Jong, In ,

retul1lth'g, tljem .but 1 never .seem '
to' have a' moment to spare these-
d1l11$'."·' ,-'. :re, ,:,l, ,,; .:

,,{ ~m. .also el\,losing; a .cheque .JDt:
(So, whi¢h, U~~ boys, vote4 .to assistin" 'payin g for -tolle' .work', ,.,~ing done
in our section ,'of 'JCingS Park.

e r; Have-qufte"il" rot;"'of~ffew's'!tb 'pasS'
on but at lhb~i'.. ~enl"J~" so damn
tired I can't ,J'~k,. ,straight. How:'
ever l'l,h,et';;~~~~~g:, 9!t'r'U very

sO~~f~'ih~ri~s i!<f~r';:tlf:bl~"'h~rd
wor~r'o.rJ."U'liinto: 'lEeeeP,int things
going.

MAR"HrJiN\Vo®m; \C~f': '212 5th;"
T...... ee, ~'\..,:~,l~,,' ·writea:.o-
Pleas~)~d.. \;,~'~1~,~""R~;!~I noteswee~.,;6.~f~~K'" ",: ':<1:,',,::;"" '

r ft " .'~ Jo ,~-:~~ ... ~. A) "\" J;' »e ,0., ,.. ,t

Ernie is ,still indisposed':.with:: i:'
broken leg. 'He ts to, go, Inte- bos ..
pitil "again next Tuesday to, have
another, ,check· up and'is hoping, fori
a~g9Od'report, this ..time, ,but if not,',·
he mtty hav~' to have a bone. graft~~

Hoping the,' sweep' is a great
success.

CLARRlE·"TURNER, ,'1GB... Shad"
Eltin., WA;, wntMa-- ' . .'

, I h"ave remembered to return tbe ',
butts of 'sweep in,' time fC)I:, Qnce~ ,
Remainde.r :of' cheque for subs;

SOrry I· was unable to mak:e,:tbe,
at-union' this' yea,r 'arid, sin,cer.II¥:,
hope all went 'Well. .8ernicFwasiin;
touch; with me, about' going" but::,I' ,
COuldn't: ,leave tn:e' lad' I ,ba..ye' to .
cope 'withdt .ur.. ' .. ;,", ,', <,'

Terry, .our' eldest, who is, doin:,::"
his ·lea¥ing "thiS, yea)', ,win 'be:: ir:t; ,
Perth- next, week, for' .the . schools,
.hockey ,atnivil; and also; bas to: re-
p-ortAo Air :,force' House as he';:has:
made application' for ,apilot in the).
Air Force. ' '., '{.

'Weatile'r C'onltttions are,', p(e,tty
te r.ble down, here, this,yea'r,' and'
as each day comes, we 'wonder just
how much more' rain we ate," going

, to 'get as we, have :ltre.~cty:, fi-ad';,4a,
.rnc..es for'}h:e year." . /": !> ..

Cheers for.' now and regar<as, "to
, all. ' ' :.~

ELSIE '.'(Wif~ 'lIbd S.riietary ,for Li~, "
onel) NEWTON, of. 274 Ka-'ia:'

,St,.~ Broketr·: Hillj <'N~S~W';j :w_.ite.t
Enclosed please find cheque. alld,

but.s for sweep, and subs for the
'year;·:: ,·We are alway~". pleased"[,td ".
receive the "Courier" and < wish. ,you
all the, best. ' , '.;

J. 'r.' RlCI{I£, c/- "smott".'~,~'
",bar' S~ l'....'W~',:$ •• ,."

lAoao*",\V~, .,~, ' ,( "
. A~<! in . the '. process 'of b,re~lnl~

myself i~, to sheartng. ag~in', '-A4 .
bed. bold~ such ..11,' ,strong,' att~act(4)ii:
for .me l'.m '.,Jraid, lhi$ \yin ;~'b~.,a,\,
rush, letter Job.' l'n enclose. butts;
and next' letter 'will send, a:: (e;t~i
more; quid '.to ,make me" ~i1andal'

'with· the. Unit again. I'm' (,few,
years be1ilD4~ ," " ' ,:

TWQ 'of ',the butts were dr()pped';"
into a' glus' of beer by iL l>IQkij::"
who tho,ught..it would be a', 'goM
[oke, so fOr the, record tb~ jn~ssl\'l't '
butts and address:es, are .etlcJO'$~;

Sorty, I'm too, t\r~d and'.,r:sleelf;i~
to,)IlJPxove qn thiS: Jetty ~bur.wt,lJ.
im ~,~~y~;,:}~f~t~t ; ..~ •• ,' , , r' ,,) ·'



_~_"«:~I~~t:~:I " <~v: ~'" .'If'/'i < Paa:S:iottt_,li~~..
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• i.h

.. "

1~~>~4fi/~~~':';1:;
, Many.s ,Hit; c,Ountty-" romance .that ,;."iI" ":~'"

~~d 'out with: .'pint ~ corn,aai4 'I';'
~i~~~~f~'~.·.,>,!
~tOu~q, a9~;-' U~~d P,ri:i ~fi;e .,\V9r~'4' ,
abp~t,: him; ",~t:" 'Ya~':. ,sli~ingtl.m~,: ;~t ,.
Rom~ll~~" "w~L)n:, t'h~': ~tJ'. :~~l"hj:! ,);' ,'i'
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: A few ·tufe,s, ,in wUh tlt~>;$wee1'
butts-as ,usltaLh.vcL._takejl .:thew: ai,
myself. "" tWis-b. :y~u :,all;-U:l'~'sµcces
pos.si~le.:wtth: th.:Isw~et>~: . Am':~ell"
clo.si;!1g .the,;llsu,aLU{tle' ;~tta' Io us I
as YO\i think best; ,;~_;,;~.~;;".i'

~1 have not written a, word,:'iince
the A:Ja.tlUt~c):R,e-JI$1tittif\i'~;:~p~'H~!C'
me I have.-oft(!tli~':,"JU);Ulht:"oJ jJ.:~n
was 'gr.eal, to 7s.e~ ~:tho,s'e 0\4; Iaees
again and {ox I my: parC· was f11ucb
too sho.ri. 'i ,',J did receive that li,ttl4
par-eel Happy and was .. it. a; pleasant
surprise.' : Very· many' tqailks t.9
rou~' 'Hat.:r~''.:and 'Bitt.,:) For your
mformatidn"CoJin .fhose three poys
presented )rie with the ,Unit'tJ,e. ,al-:-:
ter their visit here.,' I: th~nk,,'B~rV:s
idea,'oL;~be,:'app(ox., 1'9Q8 '.ge;t~;to-
geth.er cd~id .be a great id~:"and 1
have>;some.:'llong' lei\:Y.ec'I wQul(}.,Jik,e)
to', ear-mar~;"fQr, it and .if ::.l bebave:-,

,~y$elf 'by ,~.t.h,en'my family _shO\.ll4
b~,:grown .up -snough ·to, be left -be-:
hind. Here's hoping. . " .' .
,)l'~h·ave\d:ust:: been: pringin, ,g ;;IDsjrad- ~

dress ;~k,~;,\.lp~, to -date. It, ·'was; good "
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to-crops after: earlier, wet w.hen this.
lot ar.tiN'e,d sQ now ..the firiar~ result
doesn't .look, too rosy. "'~ 1, .

.':1 .was in Perth for a week,' In
J~11;' b,u:t.:as ',1 ' had .to.' take- In :;1;wO.
conferences in .the ': Local' GQV.t:
Vr"~ek;:_and ;R.S:L. Congress '·I":;:dld
not have -any spare time.' , Th_Il'
j~~t: when I.' had" finished. ' ,and
th,o,\tghLto: have -a; daydo tet-,abQut
Ill:y:w;te ":li!lng from home ,aftd ,1. had
to get back in a hell of' ;·.l,'hur:r;y
Utr,,'ttte funeral. of art, :old friend" of
the fami;ty,; one of the .few remain-
i;ng, descendants of .the firs.t . seW;;'
e~s in..:,tlhi$'distrtct. For' thts reason
pave,,:Rtt-chie, 'was "the" .only one: 1
go~:;a -chancs -to, see ..,' . " .

:Well, -che~rio for now.. ,est
wishes 'to,tall.': -<; ':' ':. ~:;"
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